
Engle to
Changes
Scarlet -Hosts
State Gridders
Tomorrow

'Coach Rip Engle will make
just two or three changes in his
starting lineups tomorrow when
Penn State's football team meets
Rutgers University in New Bruns-
wick, N.J.

The Lions were scheduled to
leave for Plainfield, N.J., where
they will stay on the trip, early
this morning. They will move in-
to Rutgers Stadium this afternoon
for their last pre-game workout.

, Although Engle was still not
set on his starting lineups for to-
morrow's contest, he said that
there would be at least two
changes made, both on the defen-
sive team. Either Don Malinak
or Andy Silock will start at the
defensive le f t end, replacing
freshman Bill Garrity. The other
change will see Co-captain Len
Shephard back at his linebacking
post, replacing Pete Schoderbek,
sophomore guard who suffered a
severe sprain of the 'wrist in the
Syracuse game.

Same Offense
The remaining defensive posi-

tions will probably be the same
as started against Syracuse. Jesse
Arnelle will start at right end,
Stew Scheetz and Roosevelt Grier
at tackles, Don Shank at guard,
Joe Gratson and Bob Smith at
the other linebacking post, Keith
Vesling and Bob Pollard at half-
backs, and Don Eyer at safety.

Engle will probably start the
same offensive team which op-'
ened last Saturday except possi-
bly at left halfback where fresh-
man Buddy Rowell and the Lions'
leading ground gainer Ted Shat-
tuck are still battling for the start-
ing assignment.

Lions Favored
Malinak and Joe Yukica will

be at the terminal posts, Ed Hoo-
ver and Bill Hockersmith at tac-
kles, Len Bartek and Don Bar-
ney at' guards, Jim Dooley at cen-
ter, Bob Szajna at quarterback,
either Rowell or Shattuck at left
halfback, Bob Pollard at wing-
back, and Paul Anders at full-
back.

The odds-makers have placed
the Lions a 14 point favorite in
the ball game, the biggest pre-
game edge they've received since
the season began..

May Break Jinx
Both Rutgers and Penn State

will be trying for their fifth win
of the year and the lead in the
all-time series, between the two
teams. Tomorrow's contest will be
the third time the Lions have met
the Scarlet on the gridiron, each
team winning one game. Last year
State won, 18-14, in the second
game of the series. The first game
was played in. 1918, Rutgers win-
ning 26-3.
If history repeats itself, Penn

State has a good chance of break-
mg the "even game jinx" which
has been dogging the Lion grid-
lers this season. Not since the
aighth game last season has Penn
State won an evened numbered
game, losing their second, fourth,
and sixth, this season.

As fate would have it, Penn
State's victim in that eighth game
.ast season was Rutgers. Tomor-
•ow is the Lions' eighth game of
this s'eason.
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Fraternity Boxing
Pairings Completed

Fraternity scheduling for the
eight IM boxing divisions have
been completed, according to
Dutch Sykes, assistant IM di-
rector.

Copies of the pairings are in
the mail and should be re-
ceived in a few days. Dupli-
cate copies can be obtained at
the IM office in Rec Hall. The
independent listings have not
yet been completed.
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Make Few Lineup
for Rutgers Game

Pigskin Pipe Dreams
This is the last week the gridders will have to overtake the

sportswriters in the Daily Collegian's weekly gridiron selections
contest. The gridders frail the sportswriters on the seasonal average,
.642. to .605.

The task of catching the snort scribes in this final contest falls
on the shoulders of the "brains" of the team, the quarterback.
Sophomore Bob Szajna gets the call for the football squad's last-
ditch drive.
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Pinezich Will Start
Against Gettysburg

Jack Pinezich will start at center forward tomorrow when the
Penn State soccer team faces Gettysburg at 2 p.m. on the baseball
field.

Against North Carolina last week, Coach Bill Jeffrey opened
the Brooklyn lad at left wing. 'Pinezich, however, served notice
that he has'completely recovered
from his back injury as he played
a brilliant game against Carolina.

With Pinezich starting at cen-
ter forward, Jeffrey will switch
Don Shirk to outside left where
he and Charlie Snyder will alter-
nate. Outside of Pinezich's sec-
ond switch within two matches,
the Nittany Lions will use the
same lineup that easily crushed
North Carolina 6-0 last Saturday.

Holding down the inside duties
will be Captain Ron Coleman,
left, and Ellis Kocher, right. Cole-
man paces the team in scoring
with seven tallies

Norcik als6 played a commend-
able game against N.C. as he con-
tinually outflanked his defensive
man and passed off beautifully to
the center men.

In the halfback slots, Jeffrey
will use Kurt Klaus, Frank Foll-
mer, and Jack Charlton. This
threesome has not had a good
workout since the Army match
and it's doubtful if they will get
one at the hands of the Battlefield
men.

Jay Simmons and 'freshman
Paul Dierks will start at fullback
positions. Like the halfbacks, they
have yet to be seriously tested.
Simmons will start on the left
side while Dierks will open at
right.

Kocher, too, has looked excep-
tional up front as has the entire
f or war d wall. State's passing
against N.C. was razor-sharp.

Sophomore Bill Nor c ik will
start 'at right wing and will be
flanked by either Snyder or Shirk.

As usual, sophomore Bob Har-
ris will handle the goal tending
with Jack Krumrine, another
sophomore, in reserve.

• In A FACT
Professor T. S. Whitman's daughter, Minerva,

was the first female to attend classes atPenn State.
Enrollment has increased since 1865 when

Minerva listened to Botany lectures to the grand
total of 3150 women registered at the College
in the fall of 1951.

Things have changed at Vic's also. Vic now

serves sandwiches, sundaes,. and snacks in addi-
tion to his famous milk shakes.

•
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Planning 2nd.. Championship?

CHICK WERNER; Penn State cross-country coach talks things
over with two of his top runners, Bill Ashenfelter and Captain Dud
Foster, on the eve of the IC4A championships. Both Ashenfelter
and Foster were members of last year's IC4A and NCAA champ-
ionship team which will be defending its Eastern title Monday.

Lion Harriers to Defend
IC4A Laurels Monday

By JAKE HIGHTON
Penn State's cross country team is faced with rough going Mon-

day afternoon in New York when it defends the Intercollegiate Ama-
teur Athletic Association of America x-country championship it
won last year.

One year ago, the unbeaten Nittany harriers were favored to win
and did by an overwhelming margin. But this year, the Lions have
been beaten once and Army, in
the unbeaten category this sea-
son, enjoys the role of every-
one's favorite—except in State
College,.

who should do no different in the
State finish order Monday.

Fourth best on the team, Jack
Horner has never quite come up
to the potential he shows in prac-
tice but the IC's could be his
time.

Although beaten 22-35 by the
Cadets for their lone loss in two
seasons, the Lions potentially
have as good if not a better team
than Army. With Lamont Smith
not finishing and the race fun on
the West Point course, State was
at a definite disadvantage.

Captain Dudley Foster, a high
seventh in the IC's last year, has
not even come close to such
heights of achievement this sea-
son. If Dud could regain some of
his 1950 form (26:25 in the IC's)
State might not have such a
rough time Monday.

Frosh Jim Hamill has come up
fast from an early season obscur-
ity and should prove a strong
sixth man in, the Lion storing if
one of the first five falter.

Seventh man for State will be
Bob Roessler, Dave Pierson, John
Davison or John Chillrud.

Spartan Coach Karl Schlade-
man claimed the Lions would
have beaten any team in the
country that day. He wasn't far
from wrong since it was the fast-
est any five-man Lion team had
ever run.

Leading the Liohs in their at-
tempt at a second straight title is
Bill Ashenfelter, who finished
runnerup to the Intercollegiate
champion Dick Shea last fall.
Big Bill is in great shape and
could give Shea a fight for in-
dividual honors.

Number two man for State, La-
mont Smith, if he follows early
season form, could be the highest
freshman finisher among the 250
runners in the race. Smitty, first
against both Pitt and NYU, and
second against Michigan State
and Manhattan, appears sharp
again after two weeks of doc-
tor's observation

Red Hollen has been running
third for the Lions all, season and
is the consistent type of runner

,
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HELD OVEROVER
By Popular Demand

Featuretime 1:00, 3:05, 5:10, 7:15, 9:34
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